High Flow Therapy with the V+Pro Emergency

High Flow therapy delivers a continuous, set flow of gas (usually air and oxygen from a high-pressure source) to the patient through a large bore nasal cannula or other interface. It is designed for spontaneously breathing patients, and is not intended for life support. The supplies shown on this page are recommended for use to provide High Flow therapy with VOCSN.

When High Flow is on, the clinician may set the Flow rate anywhere from 15 to 60 L/min for adults, or 4 to 25 L/min for pediatric patients. FiO2 may be set anywhere from 21% to 100%.

For more information about configuring VOCSN for High Flow therapy, see VentecLife.com/HighFlowSetup.

- **External Bacterial Filter**
  - 10-PACK
  - PRT-00850-000

- **Valveless, Heated Ventec One-Circuit™**
  - Adult
  - PRT-00943-000
  - Pediatric
  - PRT-00985-000

- **Humidifier Bypass**
  - 10-PACK
  - PRT-00989-000

- **Large Bore Nasal Cannula**
  - VentecLife.com/highflowcannula

- **50 PSI Oxygen Hose**
  - VentecLife.com/oxygenhose

- **Humidifier**
  - VentecLife.com/humidifier550
  - VentecLife.com/humidifier850
  - VentecLife.com/waterbagpole